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50 Sesame Street, Mount Waverley, Vic 3149

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 731 m2 Type: House

Claire Liang

0435172886

https://realsearch.com.au/50-sesame-street-mount-waverley-vic-3149
https://realsearch.com.au/claire-liang-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mount-waverley


AUCTION

Defined by its premium appointments and luxurious family design, this opulent residence sits in a quiet street surrounded

by prestigious homes and relishes glorious garden aspects in the Mount Waverley Secondary Catchment (STSA). North

facing and close to buses, trains, freeways and multiple shopping centers, the home is welcomed by double doors and a

towering entry foyer with the expansive dimensions inviting you to discover a glamorous formal lounge room that's

detailed with comforting carpet and shimmering chandeliers. A private rumpus room connects to the open plan kitchen,

dining and family room that's adorned with polished floorboards, waterfall stone benches, 900mm Technika oven and gas

stove, Whirlpool dishwasher, breakfast bench plus a 2nd kitchen with gas stovetop. Bifold doors and large windows create

a seamless indoor-outdoor ambience, opening onto a covered alfresco deck and landscaped backyard complete with a

fishpond with trickling waterfall, enclosed vegetable garden and gazebo where you can relax and relish the sunshine.

Upstairs a retreat and study zone accompany four of the five robed bedrooms, including the master bedroom with his/her

walk-in-robes and dual vanity spa ensuite, accompanied by a second bedroom with built-in-robe and ensuite plus two

bedrooms with walk-in-robes and a shared 2-way ensuite. On the ground floor the guest/5th bedroom benefits from a

built-in-robe and ensuite, further served by a powder room and full-sized laundry. Quality equipped with solar panels,

double glazed windows, ducted heating, evaporative cooling, split system air conditioning, ducted vacuum, alarm, CCTV

cameras, laundry chute, under stair storage plus a double garage with internal access. Convenient yet quiet, the home is

central to Mount Waverley North Primary, Mount Waverley Secondary, Wesley College, Huntingtower School, The Glen,

Burwood One, Mount Waverley Village, Chadstone Shopping Centre, buses, Glen Waverley Station, trams along Burwood

Highway and easy freeway access. Photo ID required at all open for inspections.


